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the date of departure was to depend on the completion of the disposition of the Squadron's business and
gear, all hands in all departments feverishly turnedto to wind up their respective department's activi-

At ~
on 24 November, the eager passengers of
the Knox sighted San Pedro through the fog. On"
hour later, the squadro.n personnel were aboard a
speedy, escorted convoy of buses headed for San

ties. All squadron gear was disposed of according to
ComUtWing
directives, most of it being turned over
to VJ-9, the Squadron that was to remain on Samar.
Also, according to disposition directives from Com
UtWing,
all of the TBMs, 5 ~(XX)-~et:ies JMs, 2
J2F6s, a PBY -SA, a PB4Y -1, and a JRF5 were turned
into the NAB Samar pool, while a JRB4 and 4 75-

Diego some 100 miles south. By dark the men had'
been housed in barracks at the Naval Air Station;
San Diego, and had begun the process of awaiting,
their orders for reassignment or separation. These
arrangements for VJ-13 (once it had Jeached the
States) had been made by the Skipper, Lt. Comdr. J.'D. Goodsell, who had left Samar by air on November,

<xx>-series
JMs were transferred to VJ-9.

10th, arriving in San Francisco November 12th.

On the morning of 6 Novet;nber, only 4 days after
the orders had been received, the Squadron's personne I went aboard the U.S.S. Knox, PA No. 46:
and sailed at 1700 that afternoon. On its U.S.-bound
voyage, the Knox followed the shortest route to the
U.S.: the Great Circle Route, going north from
Samar to a point several hundred miles south of
the Aleutians, then following
the "downhill"
portion of the "circle."
All in all the trip was a good
one: so smooth that seasickness was negligible;
chow was good; and there were no delays enroute.
The first few days out, while still in the tropics, the
men spent much of the time out on deck, but during the last twelve days of the Great Circle Course,
while in the colder climes, the weather forced most
of the passengers to spend most of their time in the
crowded living compartments.

few other members of the Squadron had also flown
back to the States: four pilots and six enlisted men
had been flown to Guam by VJ-9 on the day thec
rest of the Squadron embarked on the Knox, and
from there (in company with two VJ-13 pilots whri,
had been on temporary duty on Guam) they ferried,
two of VJ-10's JMs to ComUtWing
at Pearl'.
These men having flown to Pearl were sent via
the USS Saratoga to the States so were already a
San Diego when the Squadron arrived.
By 1 December almost all of the Squadron's per~
sonnel had been reassigned. Assignments were a
follows:
4 officers and 39 enlisted men to Separa
tion Centers for release; 75 enlisted men to thei
home Naval Districts for duty pending release; 1,
officers and 40 enlisted men to VJ-7, Detachmen,
Baker, at Seattle; 7 officers and 4 enlisted men t9

,

A change of the ship's port of
call, and an unrelated change of
VJ-13's place of decommissioning occurred en route.
Fortuna~ely the two changes com-

CIC, TTC, NAS, Terminal Island, Cal~:
fornia; 92 enlisted men to VJ-7 for fur~'
ther
assignment
by ComUtronsWest;
Coast; 2 officers to Com FairWestCoas;
for further assip;nment; Z enlisted men t~

plemented each other. Due to
conditions in San Francisco, the
Knox's port of call had been
changed to San Pedro, the port
of Los Angeles. And, meanwhile, ComUtronsWestCoast's
172015 dispatch had changed
VJ-13's place of decommissioning from Moffet Field to Naval
Air Station, San Diego.

VJ-7, Detachment Able, at Moffet Field;
California;
Chief Gunner to VJ-7; 2 o~
ficers to VR-3; 5 officers to VJ-9, and on
officer to Hedron 14-1.
The final decommissioninp; papers wer
signed by the Captain on December, 1945
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